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Miss Langdon is the guest of Mrs. 
Flossie EarL

Closed
Wednesday
AfternoonGreatest Store Mr. B. W. Falkner spent Sunday 

in Smith’s Falls.
Miss Ethel Slack is the guest of 

tierrytown friends.
Miss Maud Wiltse has returned 

from a visit to Tremont Park.
Mrs. Byron -Loverin of Greenbush 

is visiting Mrs. Geo. E. Judson.
—Pickling season is now on. A full 
line ol fine spices at Lamb's drug store.

Miss Victoria Steacy of Warburton 
is at present the guest of Mrs. E Fair.

Miss Carson of Brockville, a trained 
nurse, is in attendance on Mrs. Geo. 
Judson.

Miss Hazel Rappel 1 and Miss 
Florence Miller are at Cornwall on a 
holiday outing.
—Live Hens and Chickens bought 
every Wednesday evening at Wilson’s 
Meat Market. Crops must be empty.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McClary at
tended the birthday party at Mr. and 
Mrs Yates’ home at Hard Island, yes
terday.

Miss Carrie Biased, after a delight
ful visit with the Misses Arnold, 
returned to her home in Algonquin on 
Monday morning.

During the absence of Miss Weeks, 
Miss Culbert is organist, and leader of 
the Baptist choir, and is presiding 
with great acceptance to the congrega
tion.

'August Clearing SaleMisa Stella Soovill of Portland is the

More Midsunpner Sale 
Opportunity

guest of Miss Amdld.

Mrs. Wright of Alexandria Bay is 
the guest of Mrs. Gainford.

Miss Violet Horton of New Dublin 
is visiting friends in Athens.

Miss M. Weeks is on a holiday out
ing to old friends at Ottawa.

Mrs. Knapp of Kingston visited her 
sister, Mrs. D. Fisher, last week.

Mr. T. R. Beale spent a few days 
at his home at Beale’s Mills this week.

Miss Grieve of Brantford is paying a 
visit to Mrs. Jas. Patterson, Elgin St.

Misses Larson of Brockville visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman last week

Mr. J. Earl and daughter, Mrs. 
Moulton have gone to visit Hamilton 
friends.

Mr. Wm MoAndrew and Miss Min. 
nie McAndrew of Toledo were in town 
this week.

Mrs. Rabb and Mrs. Brown, Brock
ville, were guests of Mrs. M. Holmes 
on Sunday.

Quite a number of Athenians took 
in the ice cream festival at Addison on 
Friday evening.

Robt Taber and J. Wood, Brockville 
are spending a few days outing on 
Portland Lake.

Mrs. Stewart of Smith’s Falls was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. C. A. 
Lamb last week.

This section was again visited with a 
heavy lightning and rain storm on Sat. 
urday and Sunday.

Miss Jessie Webster of Lvndhurst 
and Miss Birdie Wiltse of Athens are 
visiting Miss Essie Earl, Temperance 
Lake.

Mr. Wm. Orennan of the Asylum 
Staff, Brockville, spent a couple of 
days with old Athens’ friends this 
week.

Our Annual Clearing Sale of Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing and Gents’ 
Furnishings is in full swing now.

Opportunities to save that you cannot afford to miss. 
We’re determined to clear out the summer stocks and 
any sacrifice is not too great to do it — __ _

Cut Prices on all Summer Goods
Modem business methods know of no better time to clear 

out surplus stock and prepare for new Fall g.ioda than this 
month. Departing summer is leaving us odds and ends 
lingering in every department. What remains of our Spring 
and Summer goods must be cleared oat regardless of cost. We 
do this annually. Hundreds of people have been taking ad
vantage of our cbeao sales we had before, and hundreds of 
people are waiting to do the same this year. Here’s a great 
opportunity not to be found every day.

25c ,80c.
Greatest Suit Snap 

ever offered for 
$5.00

Men’s fancy Tweed Suit 
some were $9, nr me $8 
«nd < there $7. 
think < f it, a good fash
ionable tweed suit, made 
up ;n all the newest 
patterns,in all the In test 
styles, in single or 
double breasted coat to 
fit .young or old men 

FOR $5.CO.
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Five DollarsMr. Delorma Wiltse put up a 
substantial awning last week in front 
of his store. Old Sol will now find it 
difficult to penetrate the interior of his 
restaurant.

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON Great Reductions on all Boys’ and Children’s 
Suits. We always do as we advertise

Mr. E S. Clow, the genial manager 
of the Merchants Banks, here, has a 
set of souvenir card of Athens. They 

nicely gotten up and a credit to 
Mr. Clows’ artistic ability.

A service for members of the 
Orange Order, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Beckstedt will be held in St. Andrews 
Church Toledo on Sunday, the 13th 
inst., in the afternoon at 2.30.

Athenians were treated to

Globe Clothing HouseRobt. Wright & Co. are

The Up to Date Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers. 

BROCKVILLE

IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
ONTARIO

w
■tMiss Elsie Kerr, who has been visit

ing friends in Athens and at Green- 
bush, returned to her home in Elgin 
on Monday.

Miss Bertha Lester, accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Lillian Lester, went to 
Renfrew on Monday, where she will 
spend her vacation.

an open.
air concert on Friday eyening last by 
two colored gentlemen. Their reper
toire was composed of the latest and 
other musiC. The playing on the banjo 
and guitar and their singing attracted a 
large audience, who seemed quite
tent to while away an idle hour, W. F. Earl is this week at Algon-

’I* The annu.l outing of th« Machine.'for Dr. Biabop of New Y<>rii

h.,l«,.nn L.I., To ..r.h.t'll’.i; >n bis new residence there, 

the “best ever” would not be saying Misses Lenp and Maggie Moran of 
too much. The party left town early Brockville are spending their holidays 
and upon arrival at the lake, boarded ™ Athens guest of their aunt, Mrs. 
Mr. Loverin’s houseboat Kah-ne-o-tah, I Alex Taylor, Wiltse street, 
in tow of the trim little yacht Sport, 
for Huckleberry Hollow. Under Mr!
Loverm’s pilotage the mountain 
scaled where a magnificent view await- 
ed the pleasure seekers. A happy day 
was spent, the return trip being made 
soon after supper. Mr. E. S. Clow se
cured several group pictures of the 
party during the day.

^MrÆrÆrÆr^Ærjwjwjmj&jmrjurÆÈrjmmmrjmjÊrmumjmmjmm'/y

CLOTHES OF QUALITY *HOUSE FURNISHING 8
IMADE ATcon- 1

You are now going to “use the whole house,” and 
you want all parts to be well furnished.

considering what you want, call 
an inspection will help you to

KEHOE’S
Our judgment in buying makeS your buying easy, 3 

I and our patterns are exclusive. We are showing some I 
| very swell
| SUMMER SUITINGS FROM $11.00 UP |

White and fancy vestings from $1.25 to $5.00. ^
The Star Wardrobe

$Shurch choir wâs held

While you are 
and see our stock ; 
decide.

We show a large range and unexcelled value in 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
and handsome individual pieces for every room in the 
house.

Mr. Jas. Ross took in the races at 
Ganangque this week. Mis. Ross and 
grandchild are guests of Pbillipsville 
friends during Mr. R’s absence.

Mrs. J. C. Stewart who has been on 
a visit here was summoned to her home 
at South Mountain owing to the death 
of her brother-in law by drowning at 
London.

largely attended birthday party 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Yates, Hard Island, Tuesday after 
noon. There were about 85 guests 
present to célébra Je the 5th anniversary 
ot their daughter Hazel’s birth. A 
most enjoyable time was spent, and the 
youthful maiden was the recipient of a 
number of useful presents. The wish 
of all is that Miss Hazel may see many 
more successive returns of the day.

Special Excursion.—In connection 
with the celebration taking place at 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., on Saturday 
ing, Aug. 12th, the B. W. <fc N. W. 
Railway Co. will run a special excurs 
ion train, leaving Athens at G.15 p.m., 
arriving at Ogdensburg at 8 p.m., giv
ing excursionists 2 full hours in that 
city. A full brass band will ac 
company the party from Brockville. 
This will be the only opportunity of 
visiting this famous old city, for" the 
very low return rate of 50 cents.

Mr. I A. Sherman and two daugh
ters, Miss Elsie, an H.S. graduate of 
Syracuse, and Miss Florence, of West 
Solway, near Syracuse, are visiting 
Athens’ and Brockville friends. It is 

thirty years since Mr. Sherman 
lived here, this being only the second 
visit to his native town since leaving it 
He gave the Reporter a friendly call, 
making ye editor’s heart glad by 
newal of bis subscription to this bright 
paper. Mr. S. now bias charge of the 
wagon and harness repair shop of 
largest milk concerns in that city.

i
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Ordered work and picture framing receive prompt J 
attention.

was

M. J. Kehoe I
BROCKVILLE 1i Central Block

P.S.—We guarantee a perfect fit. J4Furniture Drain 
Undertaker GEO. E. JUDSON •anranThe Reporter was favored with a 

call on Wednesday last from Messrs 
J. M. and H. J. Barden of Rockford 
HI who are on a flying visit to the 
home of their birth. They are sons of 
Seth Barden a former well known 
resident of Greenbush and Elbe Mills. 
At the latter place Mr Barden 
grist and saw mill for some time. It 
is foity three years since the boys left 
this section and they are surprised at 
the marked improvement in the looks 
of the country and especially Athens. 
They go to Greenbush to-day and will 
visit all their old school mates to be 
found there, and will also take a short 
trip to Charleston Lake where they 
will be the guests of B. Loverin on the 
Lahne-otah.

'It*

* Brockville BusinessThe Athens Hardware Store. ran a

College
.even-

Extract from letter, dated Montreal, July 18 :— 
“ Five students from/-r Business College held 
the place a few days and failed. I was the sixth, andThe associate examiners at Toronto 

concluded their labors on Tuesday last 
and anxious students who wrote on 

! the leaving and matriculation examina
tions may expect to hear the result 

I about the middle of August. The

my work is satisfactory. Ella M. Johnston.”

That is the record of all Brockville graduates, 
they succeed when others fail.

| work ol the revision commutes will 
C0Ver aeve™' and clerical work

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Kettles i 
for all G

Send for our catalogue. Address
considerable fault-finding with certain 

j of the junior leaving papers this year 
and some teachers, high in the profess- 

! ion have advocated by their letters to 
i the press the appointment of«a permsn- 
I ent board of examiners more in touch 
with high school work, the papers set 

l by these to be submitted to the two 
high school inspectors for approval.

some

Brockville Business College,
Brockville, Ontario.Wm. Karley, a re-

Main St., Athens. one
*

JOB
PRINTING
of every description, 
carefully and prompt
ly executed, at mod
erate prices. -

Satisfaction assured.

- m Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont,
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